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The Corporation of the City of London 
Corporate Services Department 

• 

b·' 

November 28, 2000 

St. John the Evangelist Church 
280 St. Jan1es Street 
London ON N6A 1X3 • 
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I hereby certify that the Municipal Council, at its session held on November 27, 2000 resolved: 

6. That, on the recommendation of the LondonAdvisoryCommittee on Heritage, notice 
of the Municipal Council's intention to designate the property located at 280 St. James Street 
(Church of St. John the Evangelist) to be of historical, architectural and contextual value or interest. • 

BE GIVEN for the attached reasons under the provisions of subsection 29(3) of the Ontario 
Heritage Act, R.S. 0. 1990, c. 0.18; SUBJECT TO the owners concurring in this recommendation 
on the understanding that the land to be included in the designation will be as shown on the 

assessment roll. ( 6/25/PC) 
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• • . "' ,AMt'tll-
,J.. Cathie L. Best 

• 

Deputy City Clerk 
/hal 

attach . 

cc: 

• 

Ontario Heritage Foundation, 77 Bloor Street West,.2nd floor, Toronto, M7A 2R9 
V. A. Cote, Commissioner of Planning and Development, Room 708 
C. Nelson, Heritage Planner, Room 609 

• S. Manders, Documentation Clerk* 
. Chair and Members, London Advisory Committee on Heritage 

• 

Office: (519) 661-6400 • Fax: (519) 661-4892 
300 Dufferin Avenue • Room 308 • PO Box 5035 • London ON N6A 4L9 

wvJW.city.london.on.ca 
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Reasons for Designation 

Cl1urch of St. John the Evangelist - 280 St. James Sn·eet 

IDstorical Reasons 

The Church of St. John the Evangelist was designed in 18 8 7 and the main part of the church was built 
d11ri11g the following year; the tower was completed ten years later, afte1· sufficient funds were raised 
to complete the ai·chitect's plan. The St. John's congregation was older than the building. It had 
first worshiped in a chapel na1ued after St. John the Evangelist on the forruer grounds of Huron 
College, near Grosvenor west of St. George St. '!'his chapel had been given to the College in 1864 
by then principal Isaac Hellmuth, who went on to establish a major building ca·rnpaign in London 
which was to involve the chapel congregation. In 1865, Hellmuth established a boys' school on the 
block s1.1.1.rounded by St. Ja1)1es, Wellington, Grosvenor, and Waterloo Streets; in 1873, he began 
wo1·k on the chapter house of what was to be a major cathedral on Richmond Street, south of 
Piccadilly; and in 1881, he helped to for111 the University of Western Ontario in the former boys' 
school building. The St. John's congregation moved with Hellmuth from the chapel to the chapter 
house, and then, in 18 8 8, to its present church, on a lot that initially for rued part of the university 
property. The church forrns a link with Hellmuth, the second Anglican Bishop of Huron, and with 
his a:rnbitious plans on the church's site. 

Thei·e have been several additions to the church, mainly to the north and east of the original structure. 
In 189 5 a church school building was erected to the north of the church, utilizing bricks 1·ecycled from 
the recently de111olished boys' school/ university building. In 1927, a two-storey parish hall was 
erected facing Wellington Street, forrning a front addition to the earlier church school building; 
during the sa1ne year, an octagonal apse was added east of the chancel and a chapel just to its north. 
In 1955, a no1th aisle and narthex were built between the parish hall and the original church, and a 
substantial addition containing more classroom and office space was erected east of the church school 
building. 

, 

Architectu1·al Reasons 

The Facades of the Nineteenth.-Cent11ty Church 

The architect who designed the original plans for the Church of St. J obn the Evangelist was am.er·,,ber 
of the St. John's congregation, Charles F. Cox. Cox had trained as an architect with the well-known 
local :61·10 of Robinson, T1·acy and Durand, but his career in London was brief. While desigr1ing St. 
John's, he was lured bythe Saunders fa:ruilyto join ther11 at the experimental fa1·1n in Ottawa, and only 
one other building, a church near Ottawa, can definitely be attributed to Cox . 

• ' 

The building is in the latei· Gothic Revival style as it was envisaged and promoted by members of the 
BritishAnglicanEcclesiologicalmovement. Cox' design followed nu rnerous Ecclesiological dictates: 
the majn entrance to the church was thl·ough a porch on the south side of the church; the various 
litm·gical spaces, such as the sacristy and choir, were clearly denoted through the shape of the eastern 
end of the building; and the heavy buttresses that were functional as well as omarnental. 

The main facade of Cox' design, containing the porch and tower, faces St. Jarnes Street. Its major 
features in terrns of massing are the broad, deep roof and the 128-foot tower that balances the roof. 
The roof is broken only by a row of sniall a·orruer windows, six oµ each side of the nave, each 
window containing a trefoil with the original stained glass and a wooden sm'l·ound. Suppo1ted by 
high stepped buttresses, the tower terrninates in parapet gables, su1mounted by a slate-covered spire. 
Metal finials once decorated the top of the spire, the fom· come1·s of the tower itself, and the peal<: of 
each parapet gable, though two of the gable finials arenowrnissing. A single, tall, na1row louvered 
arch, s111:.1uo11nted by a trefoil, ador11s each side of the tower. It is flanlced by vertical gi·ooves and 
outlined on top by a hood-mould in the shap~ of a pointed arch. Corbels in the for111 of faces support 
each of the drip-moulds. A horizontal groove near the top of the tower wall con·esponds with the 
ridgeline of the church, and a row of cogged brickwork runs across the upper pait of each parapet 
gable. 
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At the base of the tower is a porch that echoes the shape and features of the porch at the west end 
of the St. Ja1·,,es St1·eet facade. Both have a gable roof and a· doorway defined by superimposed 
pointed arches in different shades of red and buff brick, shaped to for.111 the sculptured entr~ce way; 
the upper part of each entrance way is filled with a stained glass tra.nsom. A stone roundel containing 
a trefoil sits in the gable above each doorway. Int11cate metal :finials initially adorned both porches, 
the gable.roof of the sacristy, and the peak of the gable over the choir; only that on the tower re1uaios 
in place, while two others have been temporarily1·emoved in:orde1· to be repaired. Iron lanter.11s above 
each door are attached to the arch by iron chains. Small lancet windows pierce the base of the tower 
and the sides of the porch. Between the tower and south porches are four sets of paired lancet 
windows, each pair situated between low, stepped buttresses; east of the tower, one round window 
and two small paired lancet windows light the sacristy, and three broad pointed windows pierce the 
choir wall above the sacristy roo£ The octagonal apse to the east of the choir contains decorated 
windows. Beyond the apse, on the north side of the church, one can see omam.ental briclrnrork in the 
top of a gable and the cha:infered brickwork of the original cbi1nney. 

The west facade, facing Wellington StI.·eet, is dotninated by a lai·ge window with decorated tracery 
in the centre, flanked by a lancet window on each side. A brick panel outlined in shaped and cogged 
bricks sits under the main window. Open ventilation grooves, a wooden strut design incorporating 
a fluted col111110 and a capital, and a metal cross add visual interest at the peak of the west gable. 

The church walls are forined of local buff-coloured briclc, generally laid in English garden wall bond, 
with every fou1·1:b row consisting of headers and the intervening tbt·ee of stretchers; in some areas, 
such as the porch and tower walls, the rows of headers may be separated by as :111any as six rows of 
stretchers. This was a co1nmon style of brickwork in Londdn at the time. The foundation is of very 
light-coloured, rusticated, stone blocks. The buttresses, on the tower and around the rest of the 
building, are ofb1i.ck, capped by 1·ed sandstone. Both the buttress caps and the red sandstone window 
sills of the building have rough-cut sides andmoresmoothlytextured top surfaces. The originalmetal 
caps of the gables have been replaced with new alu1ninu1n caps that retain the shape of the old; these 
tem1inate in gablets containing trefoils. Shaped bricks qutline the window openings. All windows 
have wooden sm-rounds and are filled with stained glass. The dorruers, the tower and po1·ch 
windows, tlie sacristy windows, and the exterior transoms, contain ,their original stained _glass, 
featm·mg geometric designs. The only pictorial design in the original church was in the east window 
of the choir, which now for1ns the east window of the apse. All other windows have pictorial designs 

of later date. 
• 

The Facade of the Parish Hall,. 1927 

The facade of the Parish Hall is in a Tudor style. Both the enclosed rectangular porch and the ])lain 
building teriuinate in stone-capped parapet walls, interrupted by small crenels and highlighted by 
centre crests containing, respectively, an ar:1norial shield and a stone panel w.ith the words ''Parish 
Hall'' in bas relief The uppe1· sashes of each window are made up of nu111erous small panes. The 
windows are clustered in groups of three, with a Tudor hood-mould projecting over each group. 
Over the doorway is a pointed arch with Perpendicular tracery. High, shallow, stone-capped 
buttresses ter1uinate in gablets holding a trefoil, similar to those in the metal caps of the church. The 
brick walls match the local brick walls of the earlier church, and they are laid in a similar English 
garden wall bond. All tI.;rn -- the caps, sills, hood-moulds, shield, panel, and door surround -- are of 
Indiana limestone. The fou.ndation is of rusticated stone. The wooden doors feature cha1nfered 
muutin bars and tongue-and-groove panels. · 

'.fhe Facade of the Aisle, Na1 tbex, and Cloak Room, 1955. 

Ron Murphy and Jack Patterson, the architects who designed the 1955 additions to the church, 
modelled the facade added between the old church and the pai1sh hall on the original church building, 
repeating the old features in a slightly simplified way. One enters the narthex through a doorway 
surro1Jnded by superimposed red and buff brick arches. An iron lantern hangs above the doorway, 

' 

in a parapet gable also containing a trefoil in a red stone roundel. A metal cap ter.111inating in trefoil 
· designs protect 1:b.e top of the gable wall, while a metal finial adorr1s its peak. Small lancet windows, 

containing stained glass, pierce the sides of the porch and the cloakroom wall. The walls are built of 
recycled buff-coloured brick, laid in the English gai·den wall bond found elsewhere, and the 
foundation and buttress caps are of red sandstone. The wooden doors, with cha1nfered panels, are 
copies of the original doors in tlie south facade. . 
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Contextual Reasons 
'•, 

Most of the residential neighbourhood surrounding the Church of St. John the Evangelist developed 
in the two decades after the church was built, so that the church building blends .well with its 
neighbourhood in ter1us of historical period and, because it is built of local bu:ffbricl{, in ter.1us of 
materials. 'l'bis neighbourhood is now being considere.d for designation under the Ontario He1i.tage 
Act as a Heritage Conservation District, and the consultant for the project, Heritage Architect Plannei· 
Nicholas Hill, has desmibed the church as ''an exquisite exa111ple of the Gothic Revival style'' and a 
focal point of the neighbourhood . 
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